
BEFORE THE ALASKA OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS 
ON REFERRAL BY THE COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE 

 
IN THE MATTER OF:            )   
               )  
R J. W               )    OAH No. 11-0187-CSS 
___________________________________)    CSSD Case No. 001163884 
  

DECISION AND ORDER 

I. Introduction 

This case concerns the obligation of R J. W for the support of T S. W W.  The 

custodian of record is K R. W.   

On January 27, 2011, the Child Support Services Division issued an 

administrative child support order establishing a 2011support obligation in the amount of 

$270 per month, with arrears in the amount of $50 per month in 2009 and $137 per 

month in 2010.1 

Mr. W filed an appeal and requested an administrative hearing.  The Office of 

Administrative Hearings conducted a telephonic hearing on June 8 and June 22, 2011.  

Andrew Rawls represented the division.  Mr. W participated on June 8, and Ms. W on 

June 22; each was not available on their telephone number of record on the other date. 

Because Mr. W has not shown that the Division’s decision is erroneous, the 

appeal is denied.   
 
II. Discussion 

R J. W had no income in 2009 other than dividends from shares in Goldbelt and 

Sealaska; his total income was $409.2  In 2010, Mr. W earned wages of $6,802; his total 

income, including an Alaska Permanent Fund dividend ($1,281) and Goldbelt and 

Sealaska dividends ($712) was $8,795.3  In 2011, Mr. W can reasonably be expected to 

earn wages equivalent to full time work at the Alaska minimum wage, and to have total 

income, including his Alaska Permanent Fund dividend and corporate dividends, in the 

amount of $16,120.4 

                                                           
1  Ex. 3, p. 10. 
2  Ex. 3, pp. 4, 7. 
3  Ex. 3, pp. 4, 8. 
4  Ex. 3, pp. 4, 9. 



Mr. W’s daughter lives in the home of her maternal grandparents, Ms. W’s 

mother and father.   
 
III. Discussion 

Mr. W did not dispute the amount of income attributed to him, or the amount of 

the support obligation based on that income.  His argument on appeal is that he should 

not be required to pay child support to Ms. W, because she is not supporting their 

daughter.  Rather, he argues, her parents are the ones who are providing support for T.  

He contends that any money that the Child Support Services Division collects from him 

should be paid to T’s grandparents rather than to Ms. W. 

This case was initiated by the State of Alaska because Ms. W in her capacity as 

the custodian of T received public assistance benefits under AS 44.27 on T’s behalf.5  In 

such a case, the Division was required by law to establish a child support obligation for 

Mr. W.6  By issuing a support order on behalf of Ms. W as the custodian, the Division 

“establishe[d] a relationship by which [Ms. W] is the administrator for the purposes of 

administering support on behalf of [T].” 7  As the administrator of her daughter’s support, 

Ms. W has legal control over the manner in which the child support payments paid to her 

are distributed.   

Mr. W testified that Ms. W does not live with her parents and T.  Ms. W, 

however, testified that she lives in her parents’ home with T.  It is not necessary to 

determine where Ms. W is living, however, because regardless of whether she is in the 

home or not, Mr. W remains liable for child support and the Division is obliged to 

disburse his support payments to Ms. W.8  Absent a change in his status as the non-

custodial parent, or a request from the grandparents for assistance from the Division in 

obtain support, the Division has no legal basis to suspend the existing order or to 

establish a new order naming the grandparents as the payees.    

                                                           
5  See Pre-Hearing Brief. 
6  See AS 25.27.120(a); 15 AAC 125.105(a)(1). 
7  AS 25.27.060(a). 
8  AS 25.27.020(a)(6). 
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IV. Conclusion 

Mr. W has not contested the amount of the support order, and he has not shown 

that the Division must distribute funds collected under the support order to Ms. W’s 

parents.  The Division’s order dated January 27, 2011 is therefore AFFIRMED. 

 
DATED: September 19, 2011   Signed      
      Andrew M. Hemenway 

Administrative Law Judge 
 
 
 

Adoption 
 
 This Order is issued under the authority of AS 43.05.010 and AS 44.17.010. The 
undersigned, on behalf of the Commissioner of Revenue and in accordance with AS 
44.64.060, adopts this Decision and Order as the final administrative determination in 
this matter.  
 
 Under AS 25.27.062 and AS 25.27.250, the obligor’s income and property are 
subject to withholding. Without further notices, a withholding order may be served on 
any person, political subdivision, department of the State, or other entity. 

 
Judicial review of this decision may be obtained by filing an appeal in the Alaska 

Superior Court in accordance with AS 25.27.210 and Alaska R. App. P. 602(a)(2) within 
30 days after the date of this decision. 

 
DATED this 11th day of October, 2011. 
 

By: Signed     
  Signature 

Andrew M. Hemenway   
Name 
Administrative Law Judge   
Title 

 
[This document has been modified to conform to the technical standards for publication.] 
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